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COLUMBUS NEWS NOTES,f FIjAKbJ FOli CEIJKBUATION.Agency haa been handled In a most MAY STOP T0UB SALOOKS.3 ADTEBTISING AGENCY
another attack he tried the ' . same
thlrvg and . ft worked.

Henry .Twining, a convert to the
McGlynn theory and also a eufterer
from rheumatism, permitted a awarm
of the Insect to atlag him en the

rm.,".;T.f:.i' ..,'.'! ..' ., v.

song whe had gathered to discuss bees
and their habits.

McGlynn, a chrenlo sufferer from
rheumatism, explained that several
yeara ago ha had been bitten by bees
and discovered that the next day his
rheumatism waa better When he had

Programme of Kxerrlsea s "Gaatonla
July 4th .Nearly " impieui in- -.

Jared by ;, Flying Rock Personal
..:,jusd News Notes, .. ':i,it;
Special te Ths Observer.

Osstonta. June S7. At the regular
meeting of ths Fourth of July promot
era at tha city ball last night tha mem
bars of the committee on programme
discussed , the order of, exercises for
the 4th. i In addition te Governor
Glenn, Congressmsn B. T. Webb will
be present and will deliver an address
on ths battle - of King's Mountain,
Both the Governor and Congressman
Webb will speak: at Loray Park

after the parade. Mr, J.' B.

Beat reported that the musician for
the Old Soldiers' Band had been se-

cured and they would have a band. of
veteran mualclans who performed as
such- - during the war between ths
States. Chtsf Msrshal C. B. ' Arm
strong to-d- ay notified his assistants as
to regallaa snd requested them to
meet st the city hall on the morning
or July 3rd at t:l0 o'clock.

While sems blasting wss being
done on Tork street this morning by
men grading the atreet under Street
Commissioner Jno. F. Jaokson frag-
ments of reck were hurled through
the board fence of Mr. O. W. Re-
gan, one place struck Henry Franklin,
Mr. Regan's old colored servant who
waa standing In the door of his quar
ters In the rear of Mr. Regan's resi
dence, about - fifty- - yards from the
atreet The stone struck Franklin In
the right thigh, causing very painfu
Injuries. No bones were broken. '

Mr. James D. Moore haa purchased
the Interest of his brother, Mr. Jno.
C. Moors, In the Gaatonla Roller Cov-
eting Company. Mr. Moore becomes
secretary and treasurer of the com-
pany and Mr. George W. Smith presi
dent and manager. The company Is
doing a good bnslness, having on
hand at present orders to keep them
busy for months.

Arrsngements hsve been msde for
two games of ball In Gaatonla this
week between Gaatonla and Mt
Ialand teama. The Mt. Island team
has been greatly strengthened by ths
addition of several new players and
the games are to be played at Mt
Island's request for another trial. Ths
first game between these two teams
waa altogether one-side- d, as the Gaa-
tonla team had a walk-ove- r. The
games will be played at Loray Park
Friday and Saturday arternoons at
4: SO o'clock.

Capt R. L. Durham, of Charlotte,
la a Gaatonla visitor to-da- y. Mr and
Mr. R. L. Swan and J. E. Fall are
spending the week at Wrightsvllle
Beach. Dr. W. E. Lindsay, of Lln-woo- d,

has Just returned from Mt.
Stnsl Hospitsl. New Tork. Mlas Es-
ther Bollck, of Tsylorsvllle, Is spend-
ing sevsral days with Gastonla
friends. Miss Irene Lough ridge left
to-d- ay to spend several days with
Yorkvllle friends Dr. J. M. Hunter,
the Rock Hill cancer specialist, paid
Gaatonla a visit to-da- y. Rev. C. H.
Durham, of Lumberton, arrived to-
day to be with Mr. Durham and
children, who are visiting Mrs. Dur-
ham's mother. Mrs. J. D. Moore, Sr.

Mrs. R. J. flifford went to Yorkvllle
to visit her father. Dr. J. L. Stokes.

Ths Mecklenburg Ministerial As-

sociation will hold Its regular quar-
terly meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Mon-
day morning t 10:20 o'clock. The
meeting will be an Important one
and a full attendance Is desired.

We will give you a pscknge of
Piedmont ClRurettea for 10 Piedmont
coupons. C. It. Mayer A Co.

TITO COLLEGE

Four ' Departments Collegi-
ate, . Graduate, v Engineering .

and Law. -

Large library faellltlea. Well
equipped laboratories la all
departments ef science. . dym;

--naalum - furnished with ' bsst
! apparatus, Expenses ; ' Yeiy J

moderate, v. Aid tor worthy
students.' .,'-- ; '"' .:','. .., .v"

, Toang Mea wtailing to Ssady
Xstw should Investigate the sa-- "
perlor advanUgea- - offered by
the Pepaitsaea ef . Law - te
Trlalty College. f,""; ."

. ror catalogue : and further
Information, addr

; T
'

D. , TvV; NSWSOU, Regtatrar,
; : ; Durham. N. C. V

Trinity - Park W School

"'..',''. '
',

'

' . ..
first class . preparatory .

achooL Certlficatea of grada- -
. atlen accepted for entrance to
adlng" Southern colleges.

. Boat Equipped Preparatory '
School in tba South.

' Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus ot seventy
five acres. Library contain-ing thirty . thouaand .volumes.
Welt equipped gymnasium.
High standards and modern ;

methods of Instruction. Fre--
quent lecture by prominent
lecturers. Expenses exceed-- "
Ingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other In--
formation, addresa

BJ M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C. -

Instituteresaa for College
eaa

Wontce ettel i

Conserve
tory (
Kaaic. Tha aaLBtea Catalegsiw
est Flace

for Tear
Osaihttr JtiMwU4,rra.

DRAUQHOWS
ItaJetgb, Coloeabia, Kjtoxvllle. Aiauita.

Colleges ia lm States. POSITIOMsl
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con
vine you that Draughon's la THAI
BEST. Call or send ter It

Hollins Institute Virginia
Established in IMS. For the higher

education of young ladles. Faculty.
II gentlemen and It ladlea. Enroll-
ment, HO pupil from Zl States. For
Illustrated catalogue, apply to
MISS MATTY U COCKE, President,

IloUln, Va. . v . U

' A?. W,; ;f'.;V Y,e;v,:; v,'',-vi- -

V'Vr Yi tol'V'.'''

7Kn
IWleVoctor

Don't PttTtler Use '
Ramon's Liver Pills and k

Tonic Pellets for all liver '
. troubles. Safe, ' sure, '

' permanent cures and . ,

complete treatment for
25c. Easy, natural and
certain money - back if --

they fail.

W. HAND A CO. "
JNO. M. SCOTT A CO.

FREEDOM AND

SELF-RESTRAI-
NT

Developed in Their Finest Com

bination at Converse College,

Spartanburg, S. C

At Converse Colleca the girl ere not
cloistered with the rigid strlctnee sus
pected by many close observers. Nom-
ine that contribute to aeatleness.
courtesy end unobstruslve behavior In
the girls ts too small to be commenoea
with affectionate admonition, at the
same time we frankly believe In the

we realise that they ere
eminently safe, but we also realise that
a college girl Is not to be cloistered, con-
sequently the due social liberties are ys

allowed. The system of discipline
m force her 1 a system of self govern-
ment, developing a sense of. responsibil-
ity end which beeomea
and remains for life an admirable part
or in cnaracisr oi every giri.

Converse Is elegantly and moat com-
fortably housed, and splendidly located
for health. Par enough below the Blue
Ridge crest to be protected greatly from
th severe northern blasts. It I yet Mali
enough above the sea to escape to
enervating heat of the lower levela

A first class gmynaalum assure abun-
dant benedclal exercise et all times.

The auditorium building contain the
St room of the music department and
the $10,000 organ. Thd class rooma end
laboratories are wall lighted and prac-
tically equipped, and the student rooms
are fit homes for refined young women.

From every point of view, from that ot
parent and child. Convene 1 aa Ideal
College.

tiitnt, rliTitTttiilmt.ili.iliifliiti1 s" TTI Ttf 'i" 'j"

ELIZABETH

Political Pot Simmering Influx of
Hummer Visitors Personal Aleu-
tian, rf ;;,':;,.':''!; lyl

Correspondence of The Observer.
Columbus, "June tl. Thla. little

village la now. lively with guests from
the low country some from Jackson
villa, Fla., and some from the Pal-
metto State, ".AW"- fv:'rvw- Curtis Arledge,' whe - haa been at-
tending school at Chapel Hill, Is at
home for vacation. C C. Hampton,
Esq.. has returned v from Charlotte,
whare for pearly two weeks he was
In service 'aa Jurer ' In the Federal
Court. His daughter. Miss Myrtle,
accompanied him. ShS went from
Charlotte , te Rutherfordton te spend
a few daya with relatives there.

The political cauldron has begun
to boll here and "of the abundance
of the heart the mouth Is speaking."

: F. M. Burgess,' now register ef
deeds, will probably be a candidate
again for the same office. ' Alao J. P.
Arledge, now clerk ot court, will be
out for the same office, Hla eom- -

for theamlnatlea-e- n theKtHor ratio ticket will be W. A.
Cannen,- - of Lynn.

Mra Dr. Bostle, er Forest city.
and Miss Kathleen Toung are guests
ror a few days. at the netet Miss
Teung Is a daughter of Dr.. Toung,
ef Forest City.

Rev. A. 8. Caldwell, field agent
of the Barium Spring Orphanage,
will address the children of this
place In the Presbyterian church on
Sunday, July let.

Alto yrvipvL'ic ivf vivfi v&
kind are not at thla time very
flattering. Fruit crop are unuaually
light, and Owing to the wet season,
cotton, corn and other crops have
suffered more or less for lack of culti
vation. Wheat Is about .harvested.
but haa been damaged eome by the
rainy season,

DENIAL FROM MR. ' LINNET.

Blackburn Has Not Promised to Sup
port Hints No Need to Make
Prom lees.

To ths Editor of The Observer:
I notice In The Raleigh News snd

Observer of June 12 an article by Mr.
Andrew Joyner to the effect that
Congressman Blackburn wa using
the solicitor's office In this district aa
a political asset In referring to the
Wllkesboro convention he states that
"ha went to Investigating and dis
covered that the congressman had
promised the sollcltorlal plum to
Frank Llnney. or Watauga: ureen.
of Mitchell, and some other lawyers
from other counties in the district." l
want to correct this statement That
part that refers to me Is falae and I
am satisfied, on ths best authority,
that he haa not promised his support
to any of the candidates, nor has he
attempted to make the office a polit-
ical asset In his conversations with
me. I see no necessity for hla doing
so, for I believe every county In his
district will be solidly for him for
State chairman. My county haa Just
instructed its delegates for him. I
am sure he is giving all the candi
dates now In the sollcltorlal fight a
"square deal." His action at Wllkes-
boro was to prevent, and not to do.
mischief. Very truly,

FRANK A. LINNET.

Boe Stings a Cure for Rheumatism.
Philadelphia Dispatch. 20th.

Baring his back Frank MoGJynn. of
this city, to-d- ay permitted 100 bees to
sting him ss an experiment to prove
his theory that the sttng or tne insect
Is an antidote for rheumatism. The
experiment took place at the apiaries
of W. A. Selser, Jenklntown, and
watching McQlynn ware 2,000 per- -

braae, i B.U. Meet arise.
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DEAFNESS
If vee are aradealtr arewtae d

ready aWcr hard ottsUl, try Aeaaaao
Blood balm (jTs. B.). Meat toraM mt a(.
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IjCEXgIS MAY BIS INCREASED

Winston Aldermen Consider Question
s or Reducing Number' U Klx A North Wllkesboro Wo- -.

. man tha Victim of m Singular Ac-
cident Damask Manufacturing

' Co.'s riant on the Market ?iief of
Police Cratrhneld Hortonsly , IB

. News Nates of the Tjaln-Cit- y. . ,s

Special to Ths Observer. "$y.?;il
. Wlnston-Sals- V June 17. Ths

Winston aldermen , held a special
masting and a caucus laat night. Tha
first was to consider tha proposition
to extend the street car Una to East
Winston and tha latter to' discuss tha
question of granting saloon license. It
was announced that the street rail-
way people claimed not te ba In a
position now to say Just when the line
to East Winston would be built. Tha
aldermen propose to use their best
efforts to secure It as early as possible.
At the- - oa.uAU tba. board discussed a
suggestion to reduce the number of
saloons In tha city. At present there
are ten bars and with tha exception
of the Phoenix all of them bare made
application for renewal of their
license which expires on tha toth Inst.
George Roedlger and C. C.Shoffner
have formed a and
will do business In the new Roedlger
building, corner of Third and 'Church
treat. A committee waa named last

night te Investigate condition and
report ths same to the board at a
called meeting night. It la
known that several members of the
board are In favor of not allowing any
aa loons on the south side of Third
stroet on account of the new hotel.
It la quite likely that If Renlgar and
M. Kobre A Co. get a renewal they
will have to open elsewhere. It Is In
timated that the present number of
aaloons will likely be reduced to six.
If such action is tsken the license
may ba Increased. It Is now 11,500.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.
It is reported that Mrs. Joe White,

bride of a few months, about 20 years
of sge, suffered a very singular and
perhaps fatal injury at her home at
North Wllkesboro, Monday afternoon,
during a thunder storm. She waa sit-
ting In her room when lightning
struck the hsuse. It tore through ths
roof and In turn struck a large pic-
ture, which was hanging on the wall.
The picture snd It hesvy frame were
hurled aaalnst Mrs. White wttn ter
rific force. Inflicting serious Injury. It
appears that the lightning which
wrought ouch havoc never lournea
the woman. Mra White's condition
a reoorted to be serious: In fact, it

Is said she cannot live. Her husband
1 a foreman in a furniture factory,
and she haa only been married a few
months.

Congressman E. Spencer Blackburn,
who was renominated at the con
gressional convention at Wllkesboro
to-da- y was here this morning en
route to the convention. I ne con-
gressman was met-a- t the station here
by a few of hi local admirer ana
they chatted with E. Spencer earnest-
ly until the train moved off. After the
Interview one of the "boye" remarked
that Blackburn claimed to have a
majority of the votes so far Instructed
for State chairman. His followers
seem to be In high glee over his
chances to become boss of the party
In North Csrollna. It Is reported that
at the Republican county convention
here next Saturday a resolution will
be Introduced Instructing the dele-
gates to the State convention to vote
for Blackburn for chairman. If thla I

done a warm discussion Is likely to
follow, as It I known that eome of
the leaders are opposed to instruct-
ing delegates to any of the conven-
tions. Tho lilockburn "wing" In For-
syth is Inclined to the opinion that a
majority of the Republicans In the
county ara for Spencer and for this
mason they are anxious te show their
hand In the convention.

A PLANT ON MARKET.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harper went

to Roaring Itlver to pack up their'
household property and ship It to
Clemmons. Mr. Harper will probably
go on the read. He has several offer
to travel. It is not known yet what
disposition the new owners will make
of the plant of the Damask Manufact- -

urlng Co. nt Itoarlng Klver, which was
established by Mr. Harper and others.
It was sold three times under bank
ruptcy proceedings. The last pur-cliasar- s

were the Greensboro National
Hank and the Carolina Supply Co., of
Greenville. K. '.. and It la under-
stood that they will dispose of the
property as soon as a purchaser can
be found.

Mrs. lU'tv Grltlln. whose home Is
near Rural Hull. Is at the bedside of
her son. Avsry Griffin, who Is 111 at
his home on Tenth street. Mrs. Griffin
is iiults a remarkable woman. She Is
til yeara old and Is as active as one
much younger. She was married at
the age or 17 year and say she
raised 14 children, doing her own
house work.

Capt. Crutchfleld. Winston's chief
of police, who hns been III for more
than two weeks, had a bad night and
his condition this afternoon was

to be critical. He I uncon-
scious and unable to take nourish-
ment. He may not live through the
night.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Wendhold. of
Kerneravllla, returned thla morning
from a visit to relutlvea and friends
nt Bethlehem, Pn. They will be the
guests or Mrs. Wendhold'a parent,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Llneback, for a
few day.

Register of Deeds Lindsay received
two lengthy document to put on
record. They are agreements between
the Virginia Trust Company and the
Commercial Trust Company, of New
York, for ths loan of two million dol-

lars to the Norfolk Western Rail-
way Co.

Halem Ixdge A. F. and A. M., No.
2s9, Installed officers for the ensuing
year last night. After tho ceremonies
the members enjoyed a pleasant ul

and smoker. The officers are aa
follows: It. D. Hay, worshipful mas-
ter; J. W. T. Schott, senior warden;
N. L. Cranford, Junior warden; John
Fraxler, aecrelary; T. K. Davis, treas-
urer.

TO I RE DAN DRI FT.

It Is NmHwary That tlie Dandruff
Germ be Eradicated.

"Destroy the reuse, you remove
the effect' Kill the germ that causes
dandruff, falling hair and baldness,,
you will hsve no more dandruff and
your hair must grow luxuriantly,
lierptclde not only contains the
dandruff germ destroyer, but It la also
a most delightful hair dreaalng for
regular toilet use. No other hair
preparation I on this aclentlne basla
of destroying the dandruff .germ, end
none other claims to be for ths aim- -

reason that It Is only recentlyfile a destroyer of the germ has
been discovered-Newbro'- s Herpl-cld- s,

ths only hair preparation that
actually kills dandruff. Hold by lead-
ing druggists. Send lOo. In stsmps
for sample to Ths llerplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. R. IT. Jordan A Co.,
Special Agents.

THE HEW I D E A

uroinmrc

satisfactory manner and as far aa wa
ara abla to Judge, haa produced profit
abla results. . It gives us pleaaurs to
speak a good word for this enterpris
ing southern advertising agency."

Mcltwalne. Knight Company,
7s Broadway, New Tork. N T.

"Wa have dona conaiderabla bualneas
through tha Massengale - Advertising
Asrency. and wa.have always found
them prompt, painstaking and correot
la their dealings. Wa ara triad to
speak a good word for them, and un
hesitatingly recommend them to any
ona needing .their- services,"

J. T. Gantt, Macon, Ga, "We ara
satisfied with tha management of tha
Msasenjraie Advertisin Agency.

Acme Brawlns; Company, ' Macon,
Oa. !Tha Massengala - Advertising
Aaroncy has been looking; after some
of our "advertising1 for the past two
or three years, and, we ara pleased
with the way thay. handled our busi-
ness. Wa expect to do mora business
with. them tba coming season, which
Is an Indication that their work la
satisfactory to us."

ijrown jnanuiactunnr vompany,
Henry R. Brown, president, Green
ville, Tenn. "Tha Massengala Adver
tising Agency has placed our con-
tracts for ona year In tha newspapers
of Oeorgla. They did so on very fav-
orable rates: In fact, batter than wa
had been abla to obtain ourselves, and
loksd after tha work, as far aa wa
could judge, In a very satisfactory
manner."

Space Is too limited to admit of a
greater - number of letters being
shown, but tha few above portray
soma truths advertisers can welt take
Into consideration. Every ona of
these lettera were sent to Newspaper
dom without the knowledge of tha
Massengale people. Had they known
of an Investigation, or nave been per-

mitted to consult with us In the mat-
ter, tha results would not have been
useful to tha advertiser.

The officers of tha Massengale
Agency are: St. Elmo Massengale,
president and treasurer; O. B. Mas-
sengale, secretary.

GOING TO PANAMA.

Mr. Kd MHrtielL Forme Cabarms
lioy. Will Kcaumo ills uuuea as
CaMhler in a Rank on tha latliraua

PunrraJ of Young Man Killed on
Railroad.

Special to The Observer.
Concord, June 27. Mr. Ed Mitchell

eaves ht for New Tork snd oa
Saturday sails for Panama. Mrs.
Mitchell and little son will spend tha
sownmer here. Mr. Mitchell has been
on the Isthmus for two years. lis
went out as paymaster and has later
become cashier of a large American
bank In Panama city. Mr. Mitchell
Is familiar with conditions on tha
Isthmus and says the general con-

ditions are most excellent, that a
great change has been brought about
since the Americans took rnarge.
His own experience has been not a
slngb spHl of Illness for the two
years and the doctor has not In this
time been called ror any or nts
family. Mr. Mitchell was partly
raised In Cabarrus, but was from
early manhood connected with the
navy and has In that service been the
world over. When the New York
syndicate opened the Panama bank-
ing house Mr. Mitchell was selected
as cashier and has continued In that
capacity since. Another Concord boy
on the Isthmus is Mr. Fletcher Fink,
who Is connected with the engineer-
ing department, and Is located eight
miles from Panama city.

Miss Noll Burratt, pf Charlotte,
came over this morning and Is visit-
ing at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. v. Caldwell, a rew miles
north of Concord.

Mlas Rosu Bernhardt, of Salisbury,
who hns been the guest of Miss
Orsce Brown, returned this morning,
aoromponled by Miss Brown.

D. B. Edsall, one of the best
known showmen of this section. Is
here and will remain for several
weeks, during which time he will
organize his trmp for the coming
senson.

The remains of Robert Fink, the
young man fatally Injured at the
Southern yards here Monday and who
died yesterday morning st Salisbury,
w're burled to-da- y at Mt. Olivet, In
Number 4 townahlp.

KITFItlNTKTfDFNT'K DAT.

Successful Sestdon of the Baptist Sun-
day School Assembly mt Jackson
Springs.

Special to The Observer.
Jackson Springs. June 27. Super-

intendent's day tit the Baptist Hun-da-

Kchool Assembly here has bean a
decided success. Tho session y

vvss presided over by Rev. Livings-
ton Johnston, corresponding secretary
of the liaptlet Hlate Convention. In
thi! opening Bible study Itev. J. 8.
Corpenlng, of Tlmonsvllle, B. C., gave
a splendid exposition ot the sixth
chapter of Inulah. The practical dis-
cussions of tho forenoon were both
InteresttnK and profitable. Prof. W.
J. Terrell told how tha excellent Sun-
day Kchol ut Wadesbvro Is organised.
Mr. It. D. Caldwell, or Lumberton,
whose school gives more than $40 a
month to tho Thoiuusvilie Orphanage,
spoke on "How We Cultivate Giving."
"What the Home Department Is, and
Mow It Works," was the theina of a
Kood talk by Mr. J. M. Broughton.

Ilev. Charles R Maddry thrilled
thu assembly with the recltul of the
mission Sunday schools in Greensboro
ami vicinity. The very unique way In
which th Italelgh Tabernacle observ-
ed last Christmas wea explained by
Mr. N. H. Hroughton. An excellent
paper by Mr. I'. H. Parker, of Golds-Ixit- o,

was presented telling how the
Neuse Association Is organised for
Sunday school work. The open con-
ference on workable Ideas In Sunday
school management evoked several
happy suggestions. Dr. Fred D.
lisle, of Wilmington, delivered the
noon nddress, stressing the need of
wise doctrinal teaching In tho Sunday
school. It was an able address and
was well received.

To-nig- the sermon was preached
by Ilev. C. D. Graves, of Wadusboro,
one of thu strongest ef the younger
ministers In the Slate.

Ilorllngton Personal and Nrwa Notes.
Special to The Observer.

Burlington, June 17. News was
received here Tuesday of the rrttlcsl
Illness of Mr. M. R. Sartln, one of
this county' murt prosperous farm-
ers. Mr. Martin Is at his horn near
t'alon Ridge.

Mis Inex Teigtte left this, morning
for sn extended visit to relatives In
east Tennessee, eiha will be gona
several weeks. Mr. Q. J. Ke0tt goes
this afternoon (o Mebans to attend
ths marriage of his brother, Mr.
Arthur Nal Scott, who will r-

row morning wed Miss Carrie Pickett
at tha bride's horns nesr Mebsna.- -

Mr. Chaa II. Murray wsnt to Oreens- -
boro to ba present at, the Sharp
Avary marriage, which took nlaca in
St. Andrew's rhurch, Grsensboro.
Mr. and Mrs, w. H. Carroll ara spend-
ing several days at Ashsvllla.

Tou cannot Indus a lower animal to
eat heartily whin not feeling well. A
sick dog starves himself, and gets wall.
The stomach, onus ovsr-worke- d, must
have rest the saoae as your fast or eye.
Tou don't have to starve to rest your
Stomscb. KODOb FOR DTMPRPSt A
take up the work of your stomach, di-
rest what you eat snd give It a reel.
Put It lysek la cadltlwn ssaln. Yea
can't fsei good with a disordered Horn-se- n.

Try Kadol. told by liswley's
Fsarwtaey. .,..',

tPHIO V MMSgJTGAJLE, , ATLANTA.

A fcafliraa Agency That WmJ"Made
v,... OvoAM to Advesttoers Through Won- -'

m Methods nd Intelligent Aotlon
' The Ooitpewi Bttonglrv Recon.
. mended bA Advet-tteer- s In Various
-

i SMtldM "of the Orantn. y i W,
Copyrighted by Newspaperdom Pud

V, llAlng Ctmyur, Mk mi.1
"A Southern agency that has "mad

nod" to advertisers ' through honest
methods, inieillgent push and profit-
able knowledge of the advertising
business ia tha Massengale Advertis-
ing Agsncy of Atlanta, Oa. Tha con-ca- m

has become a recognised fixture
lu Southern business. From tha
moment when tha Massengale agency
waa conceived thera haa been ona
maat notable feature to Ite credit,
"an effort to ba decidedly on tha level
wHh ks clients and tha publisher."

Tha Massengale Agency la not
strictly a Southern Institution In It

- scope of handling business, for Us
clients come from the East, the West
and tha NortA. As we write this
tha agency Is handling over 80 excel-

lent accounts.
Aa advertiser who gives more at-

tention to results attained rather than
number of accounts placed, might
ask, "But what of lta efficiency to get
buatneas for Its dvrtler?" And a
sensible question, too. In these days
ef merry hustle for tha almighty dol-

lars. Newspaperdom, Investigating
the many agencies throughout the
country concerning their ability to re-

turn equitable results per dollar of
expenditure, put the Massengale peo-

ple under the glass along with the
rest In no case did the agrncy get
an unfavorable word. We couldn't
aay this of some of the agencies In-

vestigated, howevrr. Suppose we go

over a few of the totters from the
many letters received concerning the
Mssaengale Agency; .

Tha Coca Cola Company, F. M.

Iloblnson, secretary. Atlanta, Qa.
"The Massenj-al- e Advertising Agency
conducted our magazine and religious
Advertising campaign last year and
gave us mot excellent satisfaction.
They gave careful attention to all the
details and we think displayed mark-
ed ability and excollent Judgment In

the selection of the best mediums for
our use snd the prepi-ratl-on of the
right kind of copy to bring results.
They are certainly entitled to a liberal
hara Of credit for the remarkable

success In our business during the
year."

Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. W.
Q. Cooper, secretary. Atlanta, fla.
"As secretary of the Greater Georgia
Association. I did several thousand
dollars' worth of advertising through
the Massengale Advertising Agency,
and they handled It well."

The C. F. Sauer Co., Richmond,
Va.: "Whatever business we have
entrusted to the Massengale Advertis-
ing Agency ha been handled Judici-
ously, and with uniform rourtooy and
promptness."

Hagan 4 Dodd Co.. manufacturers
"Red Rock" ginger ale, 214-21- 6 Au-

burn avenue, Atlanta, Oa "We re- -

the Massengale Advertising
5ard as the best one In the Bouth,
and It will compare favorably with
any aoe In the United Htates. No
matter how much business we expect
to do In the future, we will let the
Massengale Advertising Agency han-

dle It for us. They are thorough
business mun, and It is Indeed a
pleasure for us to do business with
them. We know, beyond a doubt,
thoy have been of a great deal of
benefit to us In our business, and we
never hesitate to recommend them
highly to any one; In fact, could not
find better people.

George L. Witt Hhoe Company,
George D. Witt, president, Lynch-bar- g.

Va. "The f isengale Advertis-
ing Agency have wttus a great deal of
work for us, and e tegard thtm as
ths best people InS&etr line that we
know of; we hav received excellent
results from the work they nave uone
for us. It gives us pleasure to say
this maoh because we believe it is
deservedly true."

Tat Springs Hotel, Thomas Tnm-llnso-

Tate Springs. T-n- n. "Heing
personally acquainted with Mr. Ht.

Elmo Massengale. the prexldeni "f
the Massengale Advertising Agen y,

leada us to believe that the company
Is thoroughly reliable. They have
been handling our account for the
past three years and have given satli-- f

action."
Tha Johnson Chill and Fever Tonic

Company. Bavannah. la. "We have
done business through the Mascngale
Advertising Agency and have known
Mr. Massengale for some years pnst.
We believe these gentlemen are In
position to handle huHlness In a field
that others cannot cover aa welt.
Personally we have gr-- at fullh In

them."
The John C. Hath Tacking Com-

pany, C. E. Moth, treasurer, Cincin-
nati, O. "The Massengale Advertis-
ing Agency of Atlanta, Ha., gives us
good service, and we nr pleased with
It"

J. K. Orr Shoe Company, S2 Au-

burn avenue, Atlanla, !n. "The
Massengale Agency has been hand-
ling our out-of-to- advertising for
about a year. They have given us
excellent service. They are enterpris-
ing and building up rapidly in their
business.

Royall a llorden, OoMslxjro, N. c.
"The Massengale Advvrtlslng Ag-nc-

Is-- vary paineuklng ami hits an able
rorps of workmen. Mr. Masnsnxitlit
gives personal attention We cheer-
fully recommend hlni to any one
wishing good, careful service In an
advertising way."

Charleston Manufacturers.' Jobbers'
and Bankers' Association, II. K. d,

president,- Charleston, H C.

"Our association la well pleuseii with
the service rendered by the Miisnen-gal- e

Advertising Agency. We find It
mora satisfactory In rniiny wys than
ta deal directly with newspapers our-
selves. "

Hoard of Trade, J. A. Faulkner,
secretary, city of Lynchburg, Va.

"The Massengale Advertising Agency
have been altogether snd entirely
satisfactory to us In all our reiutiona
covering three years."

Oowan Medical Company, Durham,
ft. C. "The Massengale Advertising
Agency gives us very satisfactory re-

sults. They have the ability snd
keep thalr business on a high plane."
- Shop trine Drug and Heed Com-
pany, Ill-Il- l Congreas atreet. Savan-
nah Ga "We have been giving the
Massengale Advertising Agency, of
Atlanta, Oa., tha greater pari of our
advertising to place for us during the

' past five years. In our opinion they
have, given us competent, Intelligent

nd careful service."
Lamar, Taylor A Riley Drug Com- -

J. B. Riley, Macon, Oa. "TheSany, Advertising Agem y has
done very satisfactory work for us,"

The Laxo Company, 1420 Main
street. Durhsm, N. C. "Mr. Mss-wnga-

has handled our advertising
ever since wa have been In business,

. and wa consider him sn all right
agent snd perfectly reliable."

Harris LI lb ia Spring Company,
Harris Spring, S. C "Tha Msssen-gsl- s

Advertising Agency has handled
tha grea ter pari of our newspaper ad-
vertising for the past fire yesra Their
work haa bean vary sstlsfactory and
produced splendid results. They ara

' undoubtedly progreawlng with ths
limes."

' ' .'
CrniMock-Terr- y Company, Lynch'

burg. Vs.'' We take pleeaers In stat-
ing that what business we have dona
through tha Maaeepgele Advertising
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
CxMlUiOTTK, N. C.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMENz
STANDARD VI A. B. COURSE higher than any college fr Tmm. i- - w. . cnil, r.Miii.. Sfe

FACTJLTT Only experienced teachers from the leading Ameri-
can end European universities at the heads of Department.
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teaching made. Director ef Maele a Leipelg graduate ef
International rsputatloa.

THE (SCHOOLS OF ART AND nFREaSION On the satas
high plans with ths eollsglate and muale .dspartnaants.

LOCATION TJN8URPASSED 1 1 acres ef park campue overlook'
Ing the city, adjoining the city's new park, snd frss from
duet, amoke, not, eta with pure upland country air, sur-
rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature.
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neala te an Intelligent, discriminating puauo, wne assure
the highest order of sarvlo at a rsaaenable coat, ' on
merits.

Illustrated Catalegue ssnt on application.
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SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF

seoogeOBATca

$35.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited -

as te time In either the eemmsroiel or shorthand dspartatsate to '

pupils registering during the month of June. This Is a large re-- ,
duotlon from our regular rates of tuition. During the past II' r
days we 'have placed II pupUs In splsndld positions as book ,n

keepers and stenographers, ' and could have placed others If we
' had graduate ' Pupils entering new will flnUh couraes In time , ,

'
for poettlons this fall. . 2 , '' Write, to-d- ay for Catalogue and New, Journal Address ,, '

KINO'S BC8INESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. O, .or Raleiga, N. C V

Is the cheapest, safest, quickest, easiest
way to reach a distant point You avoid
the dust and dirt, while accomplishing the
same result. Bell telephone long 'distance
lines enable you to reach any city quickly
and cheaply. It's the modern way to do
business. It brings success.

BELL SERVICE IS SATISFACTORY

THE PATES ARE REASONABLE '

Gall Contract Department, Xo, pp.

Southern Bell Telephone
and TelegraphJ dp.

OXFORD SEMINARY
ISM , . 'h OXFORD,

. Four New Model ' vuuaings, insw, wquipmsn. oi an ainas, an saoaern
Conveniences- - gas light, furnace heat, water works system.

Board and General Tuition for Annual - Session $110. ' Muale, Art
Business Course at reasonable charge. Handsomely Illustrated Cata-
logues ready for distribution. F. n. HORCOOD. President.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, Boa T, Atlanta oa. ' ;

Largest medical college In thla ssctlon of the South.; Dignified InsUtu- - .
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